
і SUMMER CLOTHING. .«•□ta te Bu'hville aori rature any sftereeoe 
during the ho.idaye; children under 16, 10 
cent*.

Company, Ltd., that the company cannot, фОС ЛЛ 
by reaaea of its liabilities, centime its ^ *
bnaineae, and that it is advisable te wind up 
the same.*

REWARDSoft
! I will pay the above reward for J. lit) <J • Di ÙI10 VV Doji
! such infermation as will lead to the ' T ^
detection and conviction of the ^ _ _Co. Ltd.

і

Harness (-2) Thai Tb. It. J.ba Sulphite Pulp 
Company, Ltd., be wound up voluntarily.’
' ‘(3) That John Saott Tait, chartered person or persons who broke into 

accountant, Edinburgh, and Alias Rogers ШУ store on Sunday night last, 
Y ata, chartered aeoeuntaut, Edinburgh, be The information will be treated M

confidential.
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 

Chatham, N. B., June 13th, 1904.

Moose for Newfoundland

Nerth Sydney Hersld: Four large meow, 
two bulle mud two eewe, were whipped by 
steamer Bruce on Thursday to Newfoundland. 
The mooie are being imported iate New
foundland fer breeding purposes, with tbs 
hope that the Ancient Celony, the natural 
home of the caribou, which are so prolific id 
the interior of that country, will aoen he 
stocked with the larger game. The moose 
were captured in New Brunswick during the 
winter. They have been in captivity several 
months and seemed to be quite tame and 
satisfied with their lot. They attracted 
considerable interest while here, and crowds

In CHILDREN’S SUITS we have a large variety in Sailor and gathered to .ee the • mon.rch of the
Norfolk Styles. Prices, $1.25 to $4 00 Th" UrK«r » toweriag bull, bad t#

be carefully handled by the keepers, and his 
Also CHILDREN’S Blue and White Duck Blouses and Knickers, vicious nature waa pL.uiy noticeable. Hi.

Prices, Blouses 75c., Knickers, 50c. keeper bed » narrow омаре f..m death
ehertly after the animal was osptnie.1. In 
attempting to lead him the big bell suddenly 
turned on the mao, who would uu ioubtedly 
have been killed had not seaiatence been

¥»ві———. ---------
Bern as salt ee a glove 
•MSS teach eewlxe by 
uatag RURKKA Her. 
Bess OH. Toe CAM 
baptisa its HiS wahell 
last twice ee leap as *

MEN’S TWEED SUITS in Stripe, Checks and Mixed Patterns. 
These Suite Look well, Fit well and Wear well. We buy from the 
Manufacturers and buy Good Goods. We get them cheap and we can 
therefore sell cheap. THE PRICES are $6.50 to $13.00

MEN’S SERGE SUITS, Black and Blue Single and Double 
breasts. Prices, $4.00 to $12.50.

Also an assortment of MEN’S LIGHT SUMMER VESTS. Prices 
$1.50, $1.75 and $1.85.

We have also a large assortment of BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ SUITS 
in Tweeds and Serges.

appointed liquidators for ike purpose of 
winding up the affaire of the company, end 
distributing the property thereof, with 
power to each liquidator te act separately 
end exercise every power which, by the 
Companies Aot, 1862, end sets emending 
end extending the seme, is conferred on 
liquidators.*

(4) That it be an inetruetioa to the 
liquidators to apply, or evncur in applying, 
to the court of session, if and when they 
may Hod it expedient, to have the voluntary 
liquidative of the said company continued, 
subject to the supervision of the said court.’

‘•And the following further resolution wee 
also passed, namely:—

‘That Sir John Msnriee Clark, Baronet, 
and George Henry Hess, merchant, Edin
burgh, bo appointed a committee to advise 
with the 1 quidators in matters cehotoied 
with the winding op,’ ”

. Just Arrived Pure.
of Best Quality—EUREKA

Nanus 09m ■

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Timothy, Clover, Alsyke, Wheat, Vetches, Peas, 

and a general assortment of Field Seeds.nute, heavy bodied eU.ee-

RLS2ÜS

■
! Toeder for Building.

ÿ Oilcake Meal, Herbageum, 
F ■ International Cattle Food, Cypher’s
* Quicken poocj

Different Medicines for diseases of Milch

Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 
and marked on the outside “Tender fer Inch Build
ing, St. John,** will be rt.eelved up te and Including

MONDAY, vue 27th Dat or JUNE, 1904.
Brick Offlce and Stores

■
VI

Tatosker’s Metis*. For the construction of a 
Building at St. John, N. B.

Plane and specification шат be seen at the Station 
Master’s offlce at St. John, N. B., and at the Chief 
Engineer’s offlce at Moncton, N B., where forma of 
tender may be obtained.

All the condition of the specification 
complied alth.

gg f The publisher desires to urge upon the 
notice of ell who wish to contribute matter 
si nny kind to the Advance's columns— 
w he’her is be advertising, news or netieea of 
meetings, eH.—that the paper goes to press 

Wednesday afternoons and, to

■і Ш cows.W. S. LOGQIE Company, Ltd.,
omet he ZP-A.IIS'TS .AJKTID OILS.at hand. As it was, he was confined in » 

hospital for three weeks from the iujuries he 
•ustaiued. The moose feed oeaeisted of 
•mall trees, principally aiders, which the 
animals certainly seemed to relish. They 
will he taken to Doer Lake, where they will 
be given their freedom.

[While there are some iesocursciee in the 
foregoing it is interesting as shewing the 
interest taken in these Miramioki moose.]

COMMERCIAL BUILDING. D. POTT1NGER,
General Manager.ШЖ Railway Offlce.

Moncton, N Ж., 
June 7th, 1904.

Brazilian Turpentine,
sers -
ІР&
■g&S. Hшш
S*/
ЩШ;

compreheehive and interesting description of 
the F»tr, given in the epetch delivered by 
the Hon. Richard Bartholds in the House 
of Representatives. Washington. The inform
ation contained in the brochure will tell yon 
hew te solve the * $50.000,000 Problem,” 
and help you to decide opoo the best way to 
reach St. Louis, the cost, many suggestions, 
and a somber of side trips that can be taken 
•a route, with the price of tekete, etc. 
The pamphlet is for fr-e distribution, and 
may be obtained from any of the Agents of 
the Grand Trunk Railway System.

Persons!- Copperpaint,publication, their favors should be in the Seampaint.North Short Berleors.
office not later thae Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper is frequently 
delayed by persons who held hack accounts 
of meetings,
mepte, ate., which they might easily send ia 
days before that en which we go to press, 
but they seem to oonsnlt only their 
eenteoieeoe and often plaoe them in our 

jglljll bands en Wednesday after the peper is 
made reedy for press, nod seem te think it a 
hardship because they de net appear • and, 

ef this kind, the contributions 
are really free Usl advertisements. We 

У89ВІ to help every deserving organisation in 
ffitonammuaity, freely, in every legitimate 
wey, but must expect them not to delay the 
pnbtiaaties ef the paper when they wish to 
make aae of enr etinmns. Bend your matter 
1er the Apvancb eleog on Monday or Tues
day, bet don’t hold it book until Wednesday 
If you eon possibly avoid doing ae.

The departure nf Rev. D. and Mrs. 
Header-aon fer London took place oo Friday 
night. They were accompanied to the 
station by many friends representing fit. 
Andrew’s congregation and the farewell 
gave evidence of the sincere regard in which 
both are held by the people of that eburch. 
They took passage oo the Ionian at 
Rimonaki on Saturday night.

Lieut. Stanley Morrison of the Kingston 
I Military 8«heel ia visiting kie heme here.
I Mrs. R. H. Anderson, of Campbell toe, ia 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Win. Andersen.
Mrs. A. B. Pipes, #f Dorchester, who has 

been making a visit of a few weeks to her 
sisters, Mr*. Jas. Miller and Miss Gillespie, 
returned home on Tueadey with Mr. Pipes, 
who arrived here on Saturday.

Mr. Warren Benson of the Royal Bank ef 
Canada, Moncton, ie «pending a vacation at 
home.

Мі-'s Mary Willieton, of Bay du Vin, ia in

Rev. W. R. Robinson, of Marysville, 
conducted Sc Andrew’s church service oa 
Sunday. He was,while here,the gneet of hie 
brother, Mr. Charles Robinson, Duke S'.

Mr. Roy Morrison, o! the Truro branch of 
the Hank of Nova Scotia, ie spending his 
vaeat|on at his Chatham home.

Mr. Mord aunt Ren job, late ef the Bank ef 
Montres1, Fredericton, ie transferred to the 
Chatham Branch of that institution.

John A. Wileon, E-iq., of New York, is 
making hie welcome annual vi.it to 
Miramiohi.

Hie Honor, the Lieut. Governor hee been 
pleased to make appointment of the follow
ing Reviser ■ for the'eeveral parishes in the 
counties named:

Now Landing.
10 Cum Pumpkin 
10 h Squaeh

■і Gulden Wax Beans 
15 h Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
20 ' » Baked Beans (Plain)

meemente of entertain- 50 Cases Mackerel
50 h Lobster, £ ib. and 1 lb.
50 h Peas
50 h Com
50 h Tomatoes.

HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSION

15NORTH UMBZRLAN ».
Wi>liim Wyse,
Rv Travers D 

*Bdwer* Hayes. 
-Patrick Regan,
John Lewlor,
Thomas Vye,

’Osbiit ne N і chu I son, 
EdwnrJ Carrol, 
David G. AlUi n, 
John D. Buckley,
0. W. Mitchell, 
William T Connors, 
William McConnell, 
Bernard Coek, Jr., . 
Allan A. Saunders, .

Chatham
Newcastle
Baokvtlle
North Eek
South E«k
Derby
Newcastle
tiardwieke
Alnwiek
R igersville
bliesfitli
Chatham
Ludlow
GUaelg
Nelson

(Town)
!It’s What It Leads te

That uiakee Catarrh snub a dreaded 
dieeeae, If you have Catarrh taint, 
dropping in the throat, if you hawk and. 
■pit and have • stuffed up feeling )n your 
nostrils you should use fragrant healing 
Cstarrhezone at once and gat cured. 
Thousands have been saved from Consump
tion and completely cured by Catahrbozens, 
ee there is no reason why you shouldn’t 
■tamp out your Cater ib also. Catarrhozone 
will really ears- you and prevent the disease 
returning. It’s very pleaaent, just balsamio 
medicated vwpor,—no nausvouS drhgs. 
Absolute cure guaranteed -to users of Cat
arrhes me; it can’t fail, try it. Complété 
outfit $1 00; sample size 25c.

Aitken,
-■ •'

TO

The Canadian Northwest. ETC., ETC,, ETC..
b■ Canned Fruits.

5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 10 Cases Strawberry,
5 » Grated h « 10 h Raspberry,
5 « Whole h » 10 » Crawford Peaches, n

10 h Bartlett Pears, ■■ 15 ,, „ „
25 h Gallon Apples.

Obituary.

Second -Claes Low Rate Rouad Trip Tickets 
will be issued from 2 lb.Antoine Girensrd, ex-sheriff and atone 

time » well known, political figure in K«ut 
Co.,died on 7th et Cape Baold after 10 days’ 
illness of congestion of the lung*. He wwe 
70 years of age and sat in the provincial 
legislature from 1870 to 1874, being one ef 
the enpportere of the free school hill. He 
was appointed sheriff ef Kent in 1874 and 
remained in that position fourteen years. 
He was the youngest son of Morang Gironaid 
of St. Maiy’e, Kent, who died about eight 
years ago, aged one hundred, and leaves a 
widow, three eons and six daughter*. One 
of the daughters ie the wife »f Dr, Le Blanc, 
Cape Bsuld, aaother the wife of Nspeleen 
LeBteoe, hotel keeper at Cape Rauld, two 
are unmarried teaching school. All the 
tens are in the United States.

CHATHAM, N. B„
June 15th and 29th, and 

July 20th-

3ib.
10 3 ft.GLOUCESTER.

Philemon Boudreen,..........
В. M. Lsaigan, ..........
Richard F Knowles, (Clark,) 
Pater A. Hache,
Frederick T. B. Yeung,
Jobe Duke, ..........
Louis O. Areenesm, ..........
Philip J. McNally............
James Devideon, .........

Bsrssford 
Bathurst 
New Baadnn 
Psqustville 
Caaquet 
lokei man 
St. Lidore 
Shipp^gan 
Saumarez

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, 1 ft. and 2 ft.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell s Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock at l lelected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Good fer Return Two Months from date of Issue

For full particulars apply to Tlekdt Agent, 
or write to

C. B. FOSTER,
D P. A., C. Г. R., St. John, N. B.Ksi Bishop Casey’s Visit te Chatham 

and Keweastls.»
e- RKSTIOOUCHK.

Johnstone McKet-zie, Town Campbellten 
Alexander Dtete,
Nathaniel Cleveland,
Duncan Robertson,
Will am Ssvaie,
Charles E. Poliquso,
John J. Mclotv re.

Hie Lordship Bishop Casey returned on 
Thursday from a visit to Bishop Bury, ef 
Chatham. Hie Lordship also visited St. 
Joseph’s University, where he ordained 
Rev. John Reilly, priest, and presided ait 
the Corpus Christ i ceremonies m the 
large parish of S’. Joseph.

His Lordship said that work nn the 
new cathedral at Chatham is progressing 
rapidly. The walls of the basement are 
about completed, and it ie expected that 
the building eperstiens w ll be far enough 
advanced by the Fall te warrant the 
roofing ef it hefwre the winter sets in. It, 
will be a magnifiaient edifice, and will be 
very imposing, gracing ae it will the brow 
of the high hill en which the old college 
building and the pro-cathedral now stand. 
H a Lordship visited the beautiful, con
vent at Onsharo, and was much impress
ed with the splendid educations! facilities 
afforded by that excellent institution. 
The convent building ie comparatively 
new, and is a credit to the good people of 
Chatham and vicinity. About feity 
boarders are in attendance, besides nj 
godly number of day pupils.

A anil up the Miramiohi wee greatly 
enj >yed by Hie Lo’dthip. The scenery 

J of the Miramiohi, said Hie Lordship, ie

Deer:—As Mr. Jehn A. WiUseo, ef New 
T’A was driving to Djuglaafisld oo Satur
day afternoon wish Mr. David D. Trevors, 
tkivy saw two deer in Di. Sprout's wheat 
ffeld on the Bacon road.

Eye, Bab, Noe* and Throat:—Dr. 
MeOuliy, of 8 . John, Specialist m dis«n«es 
et the Eye,|Bw. Noee end Throat, will be at 
the.A<i*ms House, Chatham, July 2od to 
July tfih inclusive.

Parish Addington 
Eldon 
Durham 
Calboroe 
Dalhoueie 
Balmoral

QEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed, and endorsed “Tender for Dalksasle 
Wharf/1 will be received at this offlos until 
Filday, July 8, 1904, Inclusively, for the con- 
■traction <»f a deep water wharf at Dalhoueie, 
Rsatigouche Ceonty, N. B., according to a elan 
and spe-ifloati >n to be eem at the offlcee of E. T. 
P. tihewen, Esq., Resident Engineer, St. John, N. 
B„ Geoffrey Sued, Enq., Resident Engines}, 
Cbetham, N. B., on application to the Postmaster 
of Dalhoueie, N. B., end at the Department ef 
Public Works, Ortaw*

Tendeie will not he considered unless mads on 
the printed form supplied, and signed with tbs 
actual Higooturet of teu ie ere.

An accepted cheque ou a chartered bank, 
pavah’s to tbs order ef the Honstrahls the 
Minister at Public Works, for ’four th »us*ud five 
Hundred dull «is (S4.60A Ю/. ia'ut accompany each 
tender. The cbvque will be forfeited if the party 
tendering decline ills coutract or fail to oompiati 
the work wotractad for and will be returned In 
case ef non-acceptance of tender

The Department dose not bind itself ta accept 
the lowest nor any tender.

" , FRED OBLINA8,

рБ:
Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.

10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 ft.
Ш-й Canadian lit* Stoek at St Louie.

KENT. 50 Cases Com Beef, 1 ft.DKPARTMBKT OF AGRICULTURE WILL DÜFL1- -William J. Johas'one 
W. H. Muudel, 

.Gordon Livingatou 
John Fraser,
-John E. Ameneau, 
Henry Berthe,
Honore P Maillet 
Nazare J. Oirouard 
Joseph J. Babinean ... 
Martin J. Kelly,

Dundee 
Wsldfard, 
Hareuert 
Riebibnete 
St. Paul 
Wellington 
St. Loaie 
St. Mary’s 
Acadiwille 
Carls top.

10 2 „ 30 2 „CAT* PRIZES.
The Hon. Sydney Fraaer, Minister of 

Agriculture, hee anther-zed the live stock 
commissioner to announce that any Caaeditte 
who exhibits horses, cattle, sheep, swine, or 
poultry at the St. Louie exposition, will 
restive such services ae are granted to 
exhibitors in other classes, and in addition 
the Department of Agneultuie will pay to 
each each exhibitor e sum equal te the prize 
money whieb he secures in the competitions 
for which he enters. The Exp mitten 
awihoritiee have asked that the Commission-

10 » Boiled Наш, 1 » 6 і.
10 2 „ h Ox Tongue, 1J і.:W 10 » Lunch Tongue, 1 h
Potted and Devilled Ham. and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast BucotV Small and Large Hams and Bologna.

2 hDental Notice Di. Taaghaa’s office 
will he eiveod on Wednesdays from t a.m. 
■•tilt p.m., owing to hit duties ae deoUl 
surgeon to the Hotel Dies. requiring hie 
pnoenee at that institution.

Guild Sale and Afternoon Tea:—The 
*e Guild of S. Mary’s viJ hold a sale 

of needlowoik wrh five o'eluck tea ou 
Tqosday, July I9[6âe next, ef whiuo In tber 
pentmeiara will be given.

Hurried and Worried All Day-
An-і the worst uf it is you are a little run 

down and have mighty little chance to catch 
up. Everything eoeme like a grindstone 
wearing down year nerves. You ere irrit
able and get less sleep then is absolutely 
necessary. Better step before things get 
worse. Your beet plan is to use Ferrezone 
fer e whiiv and give your nerves and brain

2 Cars American New Heavy Mesa Pork.
Clear Back n 
Plate Beef

2
і 3NEWS AND NOTES.w.
ffc.vi; AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’V LTD.' The Maritime Province boys continue to 

èhow up well at MeGill. The results of the 
*eeettt medical examinations at McGill show 
that Mr. H. Maraerean, son ot Inspector 
ileraerean, ef Doaktowe, N. B„ again oemes 

:,qet et the tap of the 3rd year list. 
4mopg those whe took aggregate honors ere 
Mr..p. A. Me Da said. (Hillsboro), of tke 2nd 
year, Messrs. H. LeB. Peters. (St. John), 
A. Ray Laedry, (Deroheltsr), H. A. Parris. 
(White’s Cove), and F. J. Leggie, (New- 
daetle), of the 1st year.

Department of Public Work»,
Ottawa, June 9, 1904.

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement without 
jtherity from the Dspartmeut, will net he paid 

for It. ,
6. 28. 04

•r of Exhibitions shall couttoraigu or 
endorse the certificates of regutistion of j * ohanoe ta piok up. Ferr< z me is the finest

tonic a be ay man cad take. It makes new 
bleed, nourishes the body, strengthens the 
nerves, improves the sppetite and rehabilit
ates the whole system. Try Ferrozone. 
Price 50c.

Water St., Chatham, N. B.
Building to be Moved:—Mr. James pure bred «took. Ad entries or applications 

fur space for live etook should be addressed 
to Mr. Wm. Hutchison, Commissioner at 
the Canadian Building, Exposition Grounds, 
St. Louis. All such matters will be proper
ly and promptly a tended to and the intend
ing exhib tore duly notified as to the con
ditions of the Exposition in regard to their 
particular сімі«і.

$ pesmond, the veteran eon trou ter, is to move
Jffeeere A. k R Loggia’s old flore at Loggia- 
ville to a new «ad rear war 1 position, where 
tile firm will use it ae • warehouse. Thousands say Thatal TORN Down:—Mr. A. C. McLean has had 
bie Tenant puroba,e, the eld Sea» le house, 
Canard Si., torn down, preparatory to 
the erection el hie proposed new tinsmith
ehojpu warehouse and

if at first yen don’t euoeed,
Try, try, I f again”
If yon had used the right kind finit 
Yen would net need to try again.
Kendrick e meets year every dealte

Automobiles-3~ -•

QEALED TENDERS add rowed to the under- 
O slgL»d, and endorsed “Tender for Camp- 
beilton. Wharf/' will be rseslvsd at this nOssuntil 
Friday, Jaly 8, 1904. , IntUasivelv, for the con
struction of a deep water whan at Oampbslltsn, 

igouchs Ceaoty. N. B,, according to a plan and 
• specification to ee seen at the offloea of E. T. P. 
ihewen, Baq , Resident Engtueer. 8t. John,
Geoffrey 8teed, Eeq., Resident Eoginser, Ch 
N. B., on application te the Portmaetsr at 
belltoa, N. R.. and at (
Works, Ottawa

Tenders will not be considered nuises 
the printed form supplied, end signed 
actual signatures ef tsud«rers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, payable 
te the order of the Honourable the Minister nf 
Public Werke, for four thousand dollars (I4.0u0.0o), 
must accompany each teudsr. The cheque will be 
lor і sited if the party tendering decline the contract 
or foil to complete th* work contracted 1er, sad 
will be returned In case ef non-eooeptsaos of

Th* Department d.iei not bind itself to accept 
the io*e«t. or виу tender.

By order,
FRED GE LINAS,

FThe St. John San saya:— ‘Up te the 
prenant d*y there have beau vary few saie- 
mobiles id New Brunswick, probably net Newcastle wee visited, and pro-
more than a half a duzm. St. JohnXlng'fl Oolliee. Windier. 2T-S- w Six miles belew Serai, at 2.30 Saturday 

morning, the Richelieu and Ontario Naviga
tion Company’s steamer, Canada, bound from 
Quebec to Montreal, collided with the 
Dominion Coal Company’s" collier, Cape 
Breton. Twenty minutes later the Canada 
went te the bottom. At the time of the 
eel listen

duced every fsvorable impression. On-
R.olt ь‘Г.1іГ-Г. D.\r" ™g St. Micha.l’. B.ud
for a fini tonring autumoblo. It is to seat j serenaded the vieviog prelate before the 
six and provision is being made for the J episcopal t esidenoe. Chatham is not 
carrying of hampers, etc. Another new ’ 
machine which bps - been in nee for two 
w«-ek* ie that ef R. D. Pateraeo. It ia of 
eeven horse power and seats four.

"J. M. Queen says that he h«s heard that 
about a dozen new oars will o.»m» to 8s.
John this year. He proposes te purchase a 
uew electric automobile next year.”

Hast

Mm- At a meeting of the Chatham Branch ef 
the Woman’s Auxiliary ef K ng’-« College, 
WiadfOr,N. 8 , held et S Pa .l’s Recto» y • n 
Monday evening last. M e Sergeant, voe- 
prewideut, and Miss Edith Borchill wars 
elected representatives to the Caniral Aux 1- 
i»ry which will meet at Windsor, N. S., on 
Weduoiday, the 23rd inst. Mrs. Sirgemt 
and Mies Bufohill will leave Nelson far 
Windsor today.

Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, B D., representing 
the Rural Ddanery of Cua'ham on tbs board 
of geverunrs ef King’s College, will go te 
Windsor en Monday next, ia order to be in 
time for the cl wiug exercises of Edge Mill 
Girls’ School at which the Muses Wilkinson 
are in atteudaace.

Tke new president ef King’s College, 
Mr. Hannah, has arrived from England. 
He has already made an excellent impression 
and has entered upon his work with enthus
iasm and hopefulness. The Women's Auxilary 
and Alumni meetings aod the E iooemal 
exercises at Windsor oo Wednesday and 
Thursday nex*, the 22ed and 23 d inet, 
will be of a very iotereatiog ohuraoter. The 
I- C R. and Midland Railway will g.ve 
usual reduced rates to representatives attend
ing the o'osing of Elge Hnl Ladies’ School 
sud King’s College,

NhaB'’
atH3amp- 
•f Public

made en 
with the

% the Department
is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 centa 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure’s there are 
Articles of intense interest 

on subjects of the greatest 
national importance,

no* expe:iencing the good times which if 
enjoyed for the past few year»,4 consequent 
on the closing down of the pulp mill. A 
lot of shipping is still done there, how
ever, and the town is ve»y pretty. Hie 
Lordship enjoyed his visit immensely.-— 
New Freeman.

hMI
Щ And to this L aiment only espife,

ІЛ the real old genuine aud “takes like fire” 
Є» bey» bei, buy .gsm.

were 110 people 
Aboard the Canada. All were rescued except 

-Ire. These whe perished were Alfred 
-Thibodeau, the eompsey’e ticket ageafe at 
Quebec, bis two sons aged 12 and 15. and 
purser Benpetter of the Canada. A man 
named Brunet ef Serai is missing and it is 
fappeepff he has perished. Thibodeau and

While train Ne.' 41 was shunting in the hie gene occupied a stateroom just where 
yard at Matapedia on Friday morning, » tin Capa Breton’s bow entered the Canada, 
spécial freight collided with it just West ef 'pad it is supposed were killed in their 
the station. nor the.

The two engines were considerably, 
damaged, and two ears were thrown pff the 
track, and damaged to acme extent. Nuf 
person wee hart.

It ie claimed that the semaphore was net 
in the danger position to protect Ne. 41

thereЩЩ

Six good short stories, 
humorous stories, stories of 
life and action—and always 
good-

Fey Distribution:—Commissioner Smith, 
•eeompamed by caretaker John Ooauell of 
B*rtibeg tronvhatehery, start from 
Hewenatle Station this morning on a trout 
try distributing trip. They have with them 
« large quantity, 1er waters in Westmeilaod, 
▲Inert, King» and St. Jehn Countiev. The 
larger prupvreion goes to Leon Lomond 
waters.

fFante»—FaitHjn/L Рееяєк те Travel 
fer well established heu*e, in n few counties, 
nailing on retail merchants end agente. 
Leeal territory. Salary $1624 n year and 
expenses, payable $19.76 a week in eneh and 

Peaitien permanent, 
•neineea eneeeeefnl end rnahing. Staudaid 
Mante, S34 Dearborn St, Chicago.

Burglary:—Mookei x •*« ‘Medical Hall 
was rubbed on Sunday night in shoot the 
oemmanner ae it wee a few months ago. 
KiFwaoee to the premises was supposedly 
effected through one of the windows which 
light the basement—that en the left side of 
the recces at the front doers. Then the 
ietreder reached the back store by the 
stairway from the basement »ud the reet wee 
easy. Mr. Maekensie had abent $65 oo the 
premises, ia the safe, whieh wee net leaked, 
end in the oath registers. It included ever 
$20 in United States silver. Sense ertieles 
ereie thrown about, and, in the mam, the 
parties did the job м if they knew all abeot 
the premises.

І6Oil#» OoMLIa Oil Ksy
Take ^a^ptive Bremo Quinine Tablets. All 
d«ij^g*sto refund the money if it fails to 
•nre.4 K. W. Grove’s signature is on each 
hex. 25e.

The Miramiohi led the province iu the 
introduction of the automobile, ae ie other 
modéra facilities. Te Chatham belongs the 
credit ef having the fir*t electric lighting 
plant for both street and house service*, 
while Millerton hen the diatinoton of import
ing the ti>st automobile. M . Jekn W. 
Miller of that place ran for years one of the 
first to come t > Canada aod is now neieg hie 
second. When oar second big exhibition ie 
held ia Chatham aext fall and the tw > days’ 
racing ef the provincial and «attorn Maine 
C rcuit are on it weald be in order for the 
auromeb le owners ef the province to oeme 
here io recoguition of the fact that it was 
ou the Miramiohi that the first ante machiee 
was run. Wh*n Mr. Miller put hie horseless 
steed around Chatham track in 2 40 last fail 
the event ws< one of considerable interest, 
but a real race between several of such 
machines would be quite a feature of tke 
coining fall meeting.

m
am w*y Ae citent*.

In 1904рщ „ Deport me at ot Public Works,
Vtuwe, June 9, 1904. 

Newspapers Inserting this advert!# 
authority Ігош the Department, 
fer It.

m \lemeat without 
will net be paidV

McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain
ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure's.”

Thx 8. S. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y.

6. 28. 04.

A despatch from Gyangtae, Thibet, gives 
the <Utails’ of • Thibetan attack on Khangma 
post, in whieh one Sepoy killed and six 

’wounded, formed the total British loeees. 
The doe patch deseribee the enslaught ef the 

.‘Thibetans at dawn, they deoendiug a hil« 
io two solid masses. A portion ef the Ireope 
had already staitod to march from the poet, 
bat those ootside the fortileetiouv iromei- 
istly run back to cover, save one Sepoy, lie 
refused to budge and received the charge 
of the whole 700 Thibetans. After ehowting 
five of them he was ent dawn, despite a 
heavy fire from the poet. The Thibetans 
reached the walls and attempted to elimb 
over, hacking at the men at the loopholes 
With their «words and evea seiziag the 
mets<le of the protruding rifiee. Meanwhile 
these behind kept *p a furious fire with 
matchlocks and Lhasa nflee. The Thibttsns 
kept up the attack for half an hour with the 
utmost fotocity. They then withdiew, the 
garrison pursuing thorn.

m

Trout Fry.і
from the Goremm"A limited quantity of Trout Fry from t 

Hatchery at Bartibog will be supplied 
suitable waters for planting same in, at I

nation fr

expenses advanced. to owners
suitable waters for planting same in, at the rate of two 
dollars per thousand ; applicants to pay cost of trans

om the Hatchery to the place of distribu- 
Further particulars may be obtained on applica- 
D. G. Smith, Fishery Commissioner, Chatham. 

L. J. TWEEDIE,
Acting Surveyor-General.

Hatchery to theAbout nine o’clock eu Thursday evening, 
Co i. Sweeney's special freight train, weet 
bound, met with an accident. Five ears 
were throws off the treck, and two of them 
eoaeiderably broken up. The track was also 
considerably damaged for e short distones.

The accident was due to a broken wheel 
on a coal flat car. Tiia wheel, whieh Wee 
found after the accident woe one of the 
Rhodes, Curry mske and had apparently 
been flawless. Trackmester De be» started 
for the eoeae of the wreck with the men who 
have been working at the extra sidings that 
are being put in at Chatham Jonction. 
These numbered 27 or 28 aod wore soon at 
work. About 100 tons of ooal wae shovelled 
out of the two fla-e and two h-»xee, which 
together with the coodeete r’e van were off 
the track and the. usual means retorted te 
for clearing the track as seen aa posai blet 
The forward flat car, which bad the broken 
wheel wae thrown down the eeven feet damp 
and its crippled tracks were alee got ont ef 
the way and it wae then found that the 
ether oars were in sufficiently good eeeditiee 
to be replaced on the rails, which was dene. 
When the weik was a scat finished, a 
wrecking derrick engine arrived from 
Moncton.

The mishap oaeeed the Maritime Express 
to be about six boars late. It bad been held 
at Rigeieville pending the e earing of the 
track. Proceeding, it crossed Ne. 34 at 
Gloucester Junction.

'm
The Sreeteet Family Bemedy

Aud cue well kuowu iu most Caaadiso 
heme* is Nervilioe, a perfect panacea for e'l 
internal and external pain. Mr». M. E. 
Cartwright of Morris says:—I ooulda’t think 
of be-ng without Neiviline. When I gyt 
toothache Nerviliae stops it. If I get a eiek 
headache, have a tiouble with my stomaeh 
and bowels I can rely on Nerviline to cure 
me promptly. To break up a cold or rub oo 
for rheumatism or neuralgia Nerviline has no 
equal. It’s priceless in euy farai y. Nerv
iline is king aver all pain and coate 25a.

MISS E. F- LYON
Mlismlcül Sea, Shore and TJp-Blvor 

Bxoureloas.
[ARBOGIATB OF THE LONDON (ENG) COLLEGE 

OF MUSIC, GOLD AND SILVER MEDALIST. 
CHATHAM, N. B.

(CONCERT PIANISTE AND TEACHER OF PIANO, 
PIPE ORGAN, THEORY, Ac.)The excursions downriver, which are eo 

much enjoyed by our ewe people, as well 
as by visitors to the Miramiohi, are to begin 
on Tuesday nexr, when excursion tickets 
for the ieund trip ef the Str. Alexandra 
will be issued. The day’s run ec the several 
tripe will be per the regular time tab'e 
aud in addition, the steamer will call at 
Burnt Chu cu twi.e every week day. This 
will give visitors to that favorite recette 
stay of from fenr to five heurs en every 
Monday, Wednesday sad Friday and from 
one to two hours every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday; passengers for Bay du Vm 
will aLo have three te four hours there 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Ou 
Saturday the fare far the round trip will be 
twenty-five eeot*. 
faruihh music en the Tuesday aud Thurs
day trips.

R-jfrevhmeute and meals are served ee 
board at reasonable raise, 
accommodation, sea bathing, trout angling, 
aod boss and deep water fishing are ainuugst 
the enjoyments available 
with tbeee trips.

No ether regular excursion service ia the 
Maritime proviuoe* offers such aa attractive 
route from a scenic po at ef view, or suck 
health-giving, wholesome paetime.

8T. ANDREW'S CHURCH,
Reduction In terms If prospective pupils form 

classée of three or more in any one enhj-tot.
Candidates prepared for the vari-ma examinations 

of the London (Eng.) College of Music If desired. 
Special cars aud atteutieu gi/en to

TOUCH AND TECHNIQUE.

For terms, Ac., apply -at the Adam» Црци

Isaac Pitman’s Shorthand
THE BEST AND FASTEST IN EXISTENCE.NOTICE..

John McRae, a saloon keeper, koe been 
arrested at Glaoe Bay, C. B., for the murder 
nfkls fotber, John MoRse, in a souffle iu 
thn former’s bar room en Saturday night. 
The eld man came in acme what under the 
influence of liquor aud demanded maaey 
that he had given his eon fer safe keeping. 
The sou refused end e scuffle followed iu 
whieb father aud sen fought about the bar, 
*hd a heavy blow en the fathei’e jaw was 
struck by the son. Finally the sen pushed 
his father into a hallway leading from the 
street. H«re McRae fell to the floor, where 
he was found later, dead. Tha sou’s arrest 
followed shortly after. Blood was spattered 
all ever the floor, and walls ef the saloon, 
indicating a desperate snuggle. Both men 
were ef splendid phyeiqee and well propart- 
tened. The McRaes same to Glaee Bay 
a few years age. The murdered men wae 
about 55 years of age and leaves a wife and 
family o( six children dependent on him. 
The sen is alee married. McRae’s death 
was caused by a slot ef bleed forming on the 
base of the brain, due to tbe blew received 
ou the jaw. This ie the third murder iu 
Glace Hay withia a year and a half, all due 
to brawls of a similar nature to the pretest.

WM
Exclusive use of the two best and most up 

to-date systems of business practice—one 
of them devoted to advance accounting 
methods.

Everything elee tuned up to the same 
standard of excellence.

The feet that we have never made s pro
mise we heve not kept.

These are some of the reasons for our sue-

The Annual Meeting of the 
Northumberland County Liberal 
Association will be held in the 
Masonic Hall. Chatham, on
Thursday the 16th day of June

next, at 7.30 p.m., for the election 
of officers and to transact any 
other business brought before 
the meeting. By order of the 
President.

Warren C. Winslow,
Secretary, Northumberland 

LiberalAssociation. 
Chatham, N. B., May 30th, 1904.

They Heed Checking-m REMOVAL.Robrrt Matehett Was before Magistrate 
Devi«4eon on Meudey on a charge et or«»'iog 
a disturbance on tbs Rustler, and interfering 
with tbe crew in tii» discharge of their du-y. 
He pleaded guilty and at the r«-quest of the 
prosecutor, it being bis first offsuee, the 
Mag|4traie imposed only a normal peualty, 
but he gave warning the; the offence was а 
serious one. aud the full penalty was heavy, 
aud the next case that came before him 
would be dealt with very severely. Joseph 
Napkie wss before Judge Davidson vu a 
eiroi ar eba’ge. He pleaded not guilty and 
the cose wae a jeurmrd u« til Thursday. Mr. 
R. T. D. Ai*k-a appeared for the prote- 
eotor iu b »th cases and Mr. T. W. But or 
fer tbe defeeoe of the last case.—Advocate.

Those who are famdiar with the conduct 
•f certain persons who make peerag e 
between Newcastle and R^dbauk oo the 
Rustler will approve of the action of these iu 
charge, in seeking to protect their well 
behaved patrons and themealvae from the 
impoeitioae ef those who get intoxicated 
before leaving town and, either singly or ш 
combination with others, raise distnrbancee 
on the boat. The conduct of these people 
operates as a deterrent to those whe m ght 
other vise go up river merely for thi excur
sion, for do well ordered person will volun
tarily subject themselves to the annoyance 
of hearing thd bed language aud witnessing 
the efforts at quarrel-picking of men 
te th •• the cue convicted at above.

Dr John В Benson has removed hit offlos to tbe 
residence, lately occupied by Mrs Alexander Robin
son ou 8c. Jehn Street, where be may oe found at 
all hot

A
8t Aodrew’i lleetiags.$

Chatham, Jely 7 1908.
The annual business meeting of the XV. F. 

M. 8. of St Andrew’s church, Chatham, woe 
bold Wednesday afternoon, 8.h inet, when 
She following officers were appointed: Mrs. 

George B. Fraser, president; Mrs. D. 
Meedereoe, let vice-president; Mrs. Robert 
Lnggie, 2nd vice-president; Mrs. W. A. 
boggie, treasurer; Mies Bessie Creighton, 
secretary; Misa Pearl Loggie, aeaietout 
eecretary.

Tbe annual besiuaas meutiug ef St. 
Andrew’s Miaaian Band was alao held. The 
following «to the wffieers for the yesi:— 
Brydone Fraser, praeideoi; Nina Murray, 
let vies president; Edith John»too, « 2ud 
vioe-preeidvnt; Margaret |McLean, Mora

tory; Chalmers Suitor, treaeurer; Vera 
If array, organist

еевч
Ne summer vaeatieus. 
Student* enter aoy time. 
Send fer Catalogue.BUILDING STONE.Ao orchestra is to

Kerr & Son
Lm<y ODOfELLOWS' HALL.

The suhecrlber le prepared to famish jetons for 
building and other рцгроам.

Apply to

or at tbs offlce of L. J Tweed is

Good betel I
L. J TWEEDIE,

ІСІврее Pulp MU1in connection

COONEY’S HISTORYThe voluntary winding up of the St. John 
Sulphite Palp Company (the Mispec Pulp 
mill), is explained by the following clipping 
from Paper and Pulp, an English trade 
pub'ioatiou. —

“THE ST. JOHN SULPHITE PULP COMPANY, 
LTD ”

“At an extraordinary general meeting -of 
The S . Join Sulphite Pulp Company, Ltd., 
held withm Dowell’s rooms. No 18 George 
street, Edinburgh, on Wednesday, 4th 
May, the following extraordinary reMlutions 
tiers passed

(1.) That it has keen proved to the 
eanrfaction of The St. John Sulphite Pulp

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.Ш WANTED.----- OF-----

NEW BRUNSWICK
The Steimer Miramiohi, running between 

Cnathaua and up-river peiuta ie now runuieg 
excursion trips on Monday, Wednesday and 
Fr diy evenings at 15cts leturu eu the 5.15

----- AND----- A man to represent “Canada’s Greatest 
Nurseries” io the town of Chatham aud 
•nriounding country, and take orders for

International
Division.

v. ' 1 AQASPE.,c%
A Batleftetery Pile Веведу

Printed by Joseph Howe in 1882 end reprinted by 
D. G. Smith In 1896, handsomely bound in blue and 
green and gold—Including, 97 рмеа of tbs history 
of the County of Northumberland and a vivid des
cription of the

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;
also the history of the ea

trips from Newcastle end the 7.15 trip 
from Chatham.

Will сиги the conditions eaualug the piles. 
Try Dr. Hamilton's Pills et Mandrake nod 
Butternut; their frequent use prevents piles. 
No com ever known where the use of Dr. I

OUR HARDY SPECIALTIESOa Wednesday, 2ÆJLBJRX333XD.
meocing with the trip leaving Neleen at 
11.50 there will be an excursion rote of 15

THREE TRIPS 
A WEEK.

mm in Fruit Trees, email Fruits,
Roaea,

Vinaa, Seed Potatoes, &c.

At the Church of 8. John the Evangelist, Bay du 
Vin, on Wednesday, June 8th, by the Keveread W. 
J. Wilkinson, M. A H. D„ Rector , Stephen Garfield 
Emith to Francis H-uulyn, daughter ef Woodbury

Ornementale, Shrubs,ounce to all points for children or adults. 
Thera will also be an exeorwiou rate of 15

Hamilton’s Pills failed. * Price 25c.
..d Eo,H.b for tb. р^.Г.7 
the hnetllity of the Inalaua ; the French villagee 
founded at Bay des Venu, Cain's River 
■to. ; the ships sunk ia the Miramiohi and Reati- 
irouchs ; lb. work of the Davidsons. Henderteus, 
Peabody, Frasers, Cuuard, Hi monda, Rankin, 
Street aod others, and aa accoant. ef the settle- 

Srd JfMuhiM n pin 4 -Mnw sf Kent, UluucssUr and Hee tige ache as wellJ I' ll. SS tbs HI John River, etc , etC„ etc.
■Kl aired 4? tï* ' ,.Pric* ILtoPuet paid to any address In Canada er

-ппгГЇІЇІг їїІГ* 1 tisswhere. For sale at tha Abvaecs Omcs, >as te mnarn thatr lees. j > r,

/COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 2. 1994, etesmere 
V leave St. John MomUye, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 8.00 a. m. for Lubec, Kaatport, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning, leave Boston vie Portland, Eiatpor t 
and Lnbeo Mondays, Wsdneedaye sad Fridays at 
9,00 a. m.

Freight received dally rp to 5.00 p. A.
All freight via this line is insured against fire 

and marine risk.

wumton.A Ktty UUllea Dollar Problem. Stock true to nsme end free from San Joee 
Scale. A permanent position for the right 
mau on either salary er commission.

Owns Grip I 
la Two Deys. I

en every I
J

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qumme TaUet». ^

■ Th. »be« titi. і» th. c.pti.e tl so iut.r- 
Mtiog i>.mph!at ieiued by the iwwng.r 
O^wr'OttBt ot hhe Gr.ed Tie.h iUilw.y 
Sy-L-m iu eeunwtion with the World’. F.ir 
.t S-. L«*i., Ae-il »ith to Dwwnilw l.t, 
1WH. Xke paUwutiva wetsiee » y.ry

DIED.
Stone & Wellington

FONT HILL NURSERIESAt TrocadiK Jane 3rd, Jteephi** B. Fie t ,wid 
of the late Ategsuder 
Ute Colin C. 1 Turner, 
daughters tea three sues 

(dt, Jobe paper» pi

over %0O Acres
ONTARIOTORONTO

1241.0»oo,, 1 d.«l earn.I

' ■*'/вмвг

gj
Мш. 'h\ y'v .-wv, .. . «r

;

MIRAMIOHI ADVANCE» CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 16, 1904.4

Patients will hear of some
thing to their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute, St. Dunstan’s Hill, 
London, E. G.

DIABETIC
NOTHING TO PAY.
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